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Young & McCombs
Commencing Monday, March 25 and Con inning

the Entire Week.

There will be a great many of the items clo-e- d out the first day, so
it wonld be well to be on hand as early as possible. Kach day we will
offer some new features to make this sale the mot attractive, and en
earnest effort, merit and price produce a crowded house.

Grander Than Ever! A Special Sale!

SILKS AND VELVfcTS.
The new fabrics of the season are

nowhere else as fully represented.
Our special sales have been such a
phenomenal success, with a larger
collection and phenomenal pi ires,
must exceed all previous tales.

Real washable silks fancy Kai Kai
of extra good quality, new styles and
coloring, per yard 221c.

Habutai and Kai Kni fancy stripes
and checks worth double, for this sale
271c.

Novelty Taffcty f iik. Uare collec-
tion of new fancy weaves in chine
printed wraps, eroche. faconne chine,
pointed checks, clan and trench
plaids, the very newest, worth $'.S0
to $1.75 per yard, for this sale OSc.

Figured Taffeta in changeable and
fancy weaves at 50c, 63c, Hoc.

Fancy plaids, silk, worth 78c, for
this sale 5'ic.

DRESS GOODS.

Daily thB proof of
accumulate. Our dress goods sec-
tion is exalted by comparison, for
never was effort or monev so lavi.b-l- y

spent to secure all that the looms
are fashioning and the artist creat-
ing.

Changeable serges of the finest
quality imported, all wool, and worth
9 Jo per yard, for this sale, 35c.

CREPONS.
It's crepons here and crepons there
crepons, crepons everywhere, but

nowhere so complete a stock as at
Young & McCombs'. Inspection in-

vited.
WOOLEN CLOTHS & CLOAKINGS.

The new spring ideas are new ful-
ly delineated in this section. You
lind us fully prepared to show you
sonio by values, mixed kerseys,
French covert cloths, ladies' cloths,
etc.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
20-in- silk Amurs worth $1.25, for

this sale 75c.
46-in- all wool serge, black, worth

75c. for this sale i'Jc.
46-in- all wool, silk finish Henr-

ietta, worth 7oc, for this we-- k SJi;.
And many other bargains in this

department.
NEW SPRING CAPES.

From 9Sc to $.5.0,1.
KnglUh printed Dimities, Inst col-

ors, 20c quality, ll'c.

IIOSF.
We are headquarters in this de

partment and will place on sale. e,

fast black. 100 dozen 15c, worth
20 and 25c, f.r this sale.

LININGS.
36 inch percalinc, the 15c quality,

for this sale 9c.
Glove finish cambric, the 5c quali

ty, lor tuis sale 3c.
Genuine hair cloth, chamns. crass

cloth, linen facings, etc., are the lat-
est in lining--

RCGS, RUGS. RUGS.
100 Smyrna rugs, 18x45. fancy col-

orings and patterns, for this sale 73c.
Japanese Mat ling.

NOTIONS.
Fine shell hair pins, 1 doz. for 9c.
Hne nickel-plate- d safety pins,

three sizes, per dozen 8c.
Patent hooks and eyes with hump,

per card 3c.
100 yards black sewing eilk. best

quality 5c.
Sti. k pins in every known sUle,

for this sale 5c.
Rest toilet paper, per roll 3c.
Witch Hazel, per bottle 10c.
Toilet soap Sc.

BABY CARRIAGES.

Just received a large shipment of
fancy baby carriages, nice, bright,
fresh from $:$.95 to $15; oth-
ers would ask you jut about as much
again for the same goods.

M ISC KLLA N EOUS.
Don't fail to visit the crockery de-

partment.
Great sale on granite iron ware.
You can save money by buying

your tinware of us. No second all
tirst-clas- s goods.

Any customer bnying of us to the
amount of or over this week, we
will preseut to them free, free, free!

a yearly subscription for the Im-
perial Home magazine, a monthly.
The brightest anil most entertaining
and helpful fashion journal pub-
lished.

OUR DELIVERY.
Davenport delivery every morning

at 9 o'clock.
Moline deliverv everv afternoon at

3 o'clock.
Rock Iland delivery, from 9 to 5

o'clock every day.
No mail orders will bo filled in

this sa!e.

Young & McCombs
1725 Second Avenue,

Will undoubtedly show the largest
and finest assortment of

! FOOTWEAR j

THIS SEASON THAN EVER. BEFORE.
Surely the Latest Styles, surely the Largest
Assortment, surely the Lowest Price if
you consu't your bst interests you will
surely this season try

3E 2 ML S
For Bargains.

To ihe People of

Rock Island and Vicinity
Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely siy that never before in Reck
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now cpen to your in-

spection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street
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A SUNDAY SOIREE.

Had Mrs. Hattie Bender and
Mrs. Lizzie Nichols.

BUT IT COST THEJI EEAELY.

they Are Fined aad Cxll Eich for
Drankeane--e A Cowardly Atasult Wttb

Slane fthof Oilier Pol Ire Matter Yen- -

tliat.d Before the 'Squire.
The police court was a scene of ac

tivity this morning something un
usual and women as well as those
oX the sterner ttx were among the
wrong-doe- rs whom Magistrate
Sjbroedcr had before hi hisrbness
to pay the punishment to tit the
crime. Mrs. Lizzie Nichols and Mrs.
Hattie Bender were asked to contrib-
ute $10 and costs each to the city's
funds. Yesterday the twain went
out for a good time ann as
the shades of evening were begin
ning to show their effect two glori-
ously loaded females c uld be seen
perambulating op Third avenne arm
in arm in a zig-za- g condition, headed
in the direction of the Bender wom-
an's home, at the corner of First ave-
nue and Twenty-secon- d street. Their
mancurers attracted quite a crowd,
and someone prompted by a sense
of decency notified police headquar-
ters. Mrs. Bender was in a more
navigable state than her comrade,
and made herself scarce before the
officers arrived. TheXichols woman
was taken down, and after a night's
lodging at the city hostelry was
abled to discover what was'going
on. Mr Bender, upon request,
m-id- her appearance this morn-
ing. She felt Tery much abused
when charged with drunkenness
she was only taking the other wo-
man home but her smooth talking
couldn't move the court. The
Nichols woman came here from Keo-
kuk about a week ago, and claims
she was making her home with Mrs.
Bender until such time as she could
secure employment. She was for-
merly, so she claims, Mrs. Tom Ful-
ler, of this city. She "roasted" the
poliee chief for his strictness, a-i-

said that when she lived here before
under a different administration and
chief, leniency was extended the fe-
male in such cases. Mrs. Nichols
and her friend succeeded in raisin?
a sufficient amount to liquidate their
lines.

A.sinlted With S! one-Sho- t.

Iaac Trnesdale. a resident of the
lower en I of the citv. was bound over
to the circuit court under Js'.'OO boDds
by Magistrate Sehroeder this morn-
ing for assaulting Douglas Waite, a
nei.-hb-ir- . with a deadly weapon.
It seems the difiicultv grows out of
the indebtedness of Waite to Trnes-
dale of fl. The latter called for the
money Saturday, and upon being in-

formed that it could riot be paid at
present, struck Waite on the head
with a slung-sho- t, knocking him al-

most into insensibility and inflicting
a scalp wound. He was afterward
caugfit by Officers Bender and Carnes.

Too Much Month.
Upon a charge of breach of the

pence preferred by If. Sehroeder, the
Twentieth street market proprietor,
Lemuel Hudson was fined $10 and
costs this morning. Hudson shot
off his mouth to Schroedcr Saturday
and ued language of a rather abu-
sive and nerve-raisin- g nature. I em
was not fixed so financially as to re-

mit his line.
Other Matters.

Steve 0IonnclI. a hobo, was given
33 days this morning. He was
found paralyzed drunk yesterdsy
afternoon in the C. R. I. &P. yards.

Officer Muiq'uecn has recovered
sufficiently from his attack of appo-plex- y

to resume bis duties.

Kane Kali Note.
A meetinir will be held at the Kim

ball house. Haven nort. tomorrow
evening, to elect officers and form
ally complete the organization of the
tri-cit- y team. All the I'avenport
papers are unanimous in the senti-
ment advanced !v The Ai:;i s that
in i'itiee to ail concerned the club
should be named Tri-City- , and that
the league's name should also le
changed.

The Chicago Tribune of Snturdnv
contains a photograph and extended
complimentary notice of Oscar
Schmidt, of this city, who is captain
of the Notre Dame, (Ind..) Military
Academy Base Ball club. Oscar is
sttnlying at otre J'ame, ana lias
been chosen by his colleagues to cap-
tain a tcsm. which will compare fa-

vorably with the foremost college
clubs.

I)nne Sweenev. whose nlavinor
nithtlie Tin-f'it- clnh last season
captured the admiration of ill the
enthusiasts, has distinguished him
self already with the Louisville. Ry..
tenia, with which he is signed this
vear. In the first game played Fr-ila- y.

the little fellow made one run.
two hits and two put-ou- ts against
Hutchinson. In yesterday's contest
with Chicago at Galveston, be put
the first ball pitched over the feuce
and made a home run.

Hirer Rlpleie.
The Verne Swain steamed oat of

the Kahlke harlnir this morning, an-
nouncing her forthcoming with that
old familiar whistle.

The rafter F. C. A. Denkmann. in
charsre of Capt. McUinley. came out
of winter quarters yesterday after-
noon and went north this morning at
daybreak.

HUIUMTT npnnlac.
Wednesday and Thursdav. March

27 and 28." All are invited. In-
spect full v.

j. 11- - C. Petekses's Soss.

MORE BUSINESS BLOCKS.

K. W. Bant Will Krert Aaother Balldloc
mm Twentieth Street.

Hon. E. W. Hurst has purchased
of Mrs. Maria J. Sntton strip of
land with frontage of 28 feet on
Fourth avenue just west of Twen-
tieth street and adjoining the prop-
erty he already owes at the corner of
Twentieth street and Fourth avenue,
and which gives him the desired ad-

vantages to erect a handsome new
business block which he will

immediately break ground for and
which will be one of the handsomest
and most modern in the city.

Mr. Sndlow's Bloch.

H. B. Sudlow is having the former
Knox homestead on the southeast
corner of Twentieth street and
Fourth avenue moved to permit of
the erection of an attractive
business block on the premises.

FROG AND SWITCH SHOP.

A Xr IndnMrj to be Opened be the
Rork Inland.

The old roundhouse of the Sock
Island at Davenport is being con-
verted into a shop for the manufac-
ture of frogs and switches by the
railroad, and the work upon it is
about completed. Heretofore the
company has been doing this work at
Washington, la.. Bureau Junction.
III., and St. Joseph, Mo., and it will
hereafter be concent! ated at this
point. The floor area of the shop
will be over 4,009 square feet. New
engine and boilers have been put in
place; lathes and plainers and such
other machinery as is necessary for
the manufactureof frogs and switches
are being set.

To Manufacture All Kind of Tools.
It is also the intention of the com-

pany to manufacture all sorts of tools
for section and construction work
used on this division as weU as much
of the iron work for bridge construc-
tion. The shops will be opened in
the course of a week or 10 days with
a force t f 20 men.

Prop.ievd Itllnole Gaae Law.
The Illinois Sportmen's association

has just been framing a new law.
By the terms of the measure no per-
son is to be allowed to hunt in the
state of Illinois hereafter without
having first proenred from the clerk
of the county in which he resides a
license. This license is to cost $1,
and its life is to be from Sept. 1 to
the 15th day of the following April.
It is to be made unlawful for any
person to shoot a rifle on any of the
waters of the state, as it is also un-
lawful for any person to hunt on in-

closed groumis without first having
obtained permission to do so, aud
presence on the property with gun
or dog is made prima facie evidence
of the intent. It is to be unlawful
to shoot from artificial blinds, boa's,
launches etc. To ha' e in posses-
sion or offer for sale game between
Feb. 1 and Oct. 15, is proscribed,
and it is to bo 'wade unlawful to
ship game out of the state at any
time.

Section 1 of tho bill says:
It shall be unlawful for any per-

son or persons to kill, attempt to
kill, or otherwise destroy, between
the dates mentioned, any of the fol-
lowing game birds, fowls or animals:
Wild turkeys, pinnated grouse
(prairie chicken,) ruffled grouse,
pheasant and partridge, woodcock,
dove, wild pigeon, gray or red fox or
black squirrel, from Dec. 1 to Sept.
1; quail from Dec. 1 to Nov. 1; wild
goose, duett brant, snipe, plover, rail
or other water fowl or wading' game
bird, from Ayril 15 to Sept. 1. It
shall be unlawful to kill or otherwise
destroy any deer, Mongolian or Eug-lis-h

pheasant prior to the year 1900.
It shall be unlawful to kill', attempt
to kill or otherwise destroy any of
the animals, game birds or fowl men-
tioned hetein between sunset of any
day and sunrise of the next succeed-
ing day at any period os the year, or
from any fixed or artificial ambush
beyond the natural covering of reeds,
canes, flags, wild rice or other vege-
tation altove the water of any lake,
river, bay, inlet or ot her watercourse,
within the jurisdiction of the state
of Illinois; or with the aid and use
of any sneak boat, sink box, or other
device used for the purpose of con-
cealment in the open waters
of this ttatc, or with a
swivel gun or from an sail, elec-
tric, naphtha or steamboat at any
time, in any part of the water or
watercourses within the jurisdiction
of the state of Illinois. And it shall
lc unlawful to trap, net or ensnare,
with any device whatsoever, ay of
the game birds, fowls or animals
mentioned in this section at any
time. Any person guiltyof violating
any of the provisions of 'this section,
shall, for each and every fp Sense, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.and
on conviction shall be fined in any
sum not less than $10 nor more than
$25 and cost of suit, and shall stand
committed to the county jail until
such fines are paid; provided, that
such improvement shali not exceed
SO days; and, provided, further, that
the killing or otherwise destroying
or capturing of each and every game
bird or animal mentioned herein
shall constitute a separate offense."

Provision is made for the appoint-
ment of a game warden and two as-
sistants, and authority is given them
to establish breeding grounds for the
propagation of such game birds or
animals as tbey may think best.

Mr. Blandlnfa Territory.
It is understood that Bank Exam- -

iner L. C. Blanding's territory will
inciuue me state 01 towa wan 10
banks, covering a very pleasant
and convenient field.

THE EVERLASTING SLEEP.

Funeral of Mr. ScalUlngar Bad Henry

The remains of Mrs. Dora Schill-ing- er

were conveyed to their final
resting place this 'afternoon, funeral
services being conducted at the Ger-
man Lnthern church by Rev. C. A.
Mennicke. The pall bearers were
all married grandsons of the de-
ceased: William E., Gustave J. and
John K. Stengel, and Henry, Albert
and William Schillinger.

The funeral of Henry Schmielans
was held from the residence. 2702
Sixth avenue, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, the Kranken Unterstutz-eneg- s

Verein and Schuller lodge. K.
and L.. of H., attending in a body,
deceased being a member of both
orders. Carl Kuehl delivered an ora-
tion at the h. use. Joseph Huber,
Fred Schultz. Emil Jacobsen and
Charles Wulff comprised a quartet
which sang appropriate hymns at
the bouse and the grave. The pall-
bearers were: F. Peillips, John
Erbst. Ernst Buck, George Wald-ma- n,

Peter Beslin and C. C. Lem-bur- g.

Interment was at Chippian-noc- k.

Bard.
The many friends of Mrs. Phoebe

Bard in this county will regret very
much to hear of her dea'h, which

LeClaire, Iowa, Thursday
March 21. after several months oi
painful suffering. She left surviving
her beside her husband, Richard
Bard, Mrs. Walter Blair, of Daven-
port; Ernest, of Colorado;tfJohn, of
Peoria; Mrs. John Lacock and
Zilpah, of LcCiaire. She was a sis-
ter of Mrs. C. D. Gordon, of thi-cit- y.

The funeral tok place at Le-

Claire Sunday.
Saes.

Fred, of Mrs. Olga
Sas, 2221 Fourth avenne. died
yesterday morning at 11:40 of dropsy
of the heart. The funeral will be
held from the German Lutheran
church tomorrow afternoon at 1:30.

SILVER JOY.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips Pleasantly

Mnrprlsert,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, of
1125 Tenth avenue, were surprised
Saturday evening bv a large number
of their friends coming to help them
celebrate the occasion of the 25th
anniversary of their wedding day.
bringing with them appropriate tok-
ens of esteem. Refreshments were
served at midnight.

Tboae Present.
Those present were:

Vrsrrssnl Me. dames
rr u wlvcke, dsns Tlorst.

J.ih.. P Erb-i- . Will Pleuaua.
Km'l .la 'hsn, John iierc.
Christ Elnf. hit, Prrd KotteUer,
Frrd ItiUtffn, Herman ltbs

'aus rr.luk, Frld lti'fe dt.
Charles Wil'f, Mr M'tHUui Uortt.

Labor's Position.
The mass meeting of union labor

at Ilillier's hall Saturday cveuing
was largely attended, but none but
accredited representatives of labor
organizations were admitted. The
object was to discuss the political
situation and it was decided, it is
understood, to take a decided stand
to resent the action of the county
board in its shabby treatment and
total disregard of resolutions aad
petitions sent to the supervisors with
reference to the new courthouse.
The labor unions gave their influence
to the court house project and mtde
the bond issue possible with the hope
and conviction that its success would
prove a boon to local labor, and giving
the proposition for the b'.md issue
their united support they felt that
they had at least the privilege of peti-
tioning the board when matters came
up in which they were interested.
Instead of even courteou treatment,
their supplications were not so much
as given respectful consideration.
Hence the just indignation of a 1

classes of labor. .

Lecture at the Court Hoaae.

William Clark, of Jacksonville, an
exponent of A. P. A. principles, lec
tured at tne court House vesteroav
afternoon on "The Flag." Clark
secured Turner hall Saturday even-
ing for bis lecture, but was some-
what reticent about explaining to the
ball guardian the title of his dis
course. His assurance of its being
merely an every-da- y lecture was
satisfactory, but when the manager
learned the true state of affairs he
changed his mind. When Clark and
his friends arrived at the hall iu the
afternoon tbey found it locked, being
given the 'reason therefor. Acorn
mittee called on Sheriff Hemenway
and he tendered the use of the coun-
ty's court house where the lecture
was given before a small andience.
His lecture, instead of a patriotic na-
ture, was devoted to attacks on the
Roman Catholic church.

"Off the Earth."
At the Burtis this evening wc are

to have an opportunity to renew our
acquaintance with funny Eddy Foy.
This announcement will no doubt be
sufficient to call out one of the larg-
est and most fashionable
of the season. It is not of en that
the American Travesty company fills
engagements in the smaller cities,
and the Burtis management is to be
congratulated on having secured
such an enormously successful pro-
duction to play here for one night.

The Weather.
Fair weather and slightly colder;

brisk westerly winds. Today's tem-
perature, 47.

F. J. Waxz. Obf crver.

Yob Are Iartted
To mr niillinerTODeninrr and diDlav

j of fine millinery. Mus. Dimock.
I Third avenue, Moline.

Mc CABE'S
DRESS GOODS.

Tbree Spedal Dare; MonJay, Tu s4ay, Wetedty.
15 pieces novelty all wool Jacquards, value 82c, for

these three days 52c.
All wool French Henriettas and Serges, black and

all the new spring shades. Come and judge their
value, price for three days 2S?4C.

Th new Trilby Crepons, a nice line, the intrnduc-tor- y

price, per yard I2"ic.
One case (ico dozen) Children's black ribbed

Hose, the Sc and 10c kinds, for 3 days per pair 3c
FOR GRADUATION.

Have you begun to plan for your
daughter's graduating dress? Sjmc
mothers have, we know.

Here's where our Organdies come
in. Beautifully soft and line, dotted,
figured. No girl can see them without
wanting them. They come all the
way from Alsace-Lorrain- e, but our
line is pretty enough to justify the
journey.

IRISH DIMITIES.
Our own importation. We have

over 2 000 yards of the newest, pret-
tiest, choicest styles you ever saw.
Black, navy blue, figured all Kinds
for all tastes. A viit to our wash
goods department now will help im-
mensely to relieve the rush and drive
you're sure to have next May. When
we mention swivel silks and Bishop's
lawn besides, we've certainly given
a hint to the wise.

i

4

i

A word in your car about
We've talked a good de-t- l about them
in the store the last week to good
purpose, and have made a large num-

ber of sales. We think the line we
have the success we are hav-

ing. The Rambler, the Sultan and
Sultana, theYost Gold Crank and the
Yost Roadster are all strictly high
grade, machines, fully

Of course we have
cheaper ones as cheap as the

We rent wheels, too, and do all
kinds of In short, we have
gone into the bicycle business in the
McCabo way, and will buy, sell, rent
or trade with anv comer.

McCabe Bros.
1722. 1724, and ave.

r FIRST SPRING

Bock" Island's New Clotlg Store

Thursday, March 21,

For Spring and summer we have selected a stock of
which is second to none in style

and price. We take pride in saying that no matter what
you get from us is well made, tits is properly
trimmed and tailored, and we ran safely say without
boast that we are in a position to serve yon better, ami
that means to sell you cheaper than any concern in this

We request you not to make any for
the coming Spring until you have seen what we offer.

Our Aim.

Boys' and Children's

BICYCLES.

bicycles.

justifies

splendid

cheap-
est.

repairing.

1720. 1726 1728

189.

Clothing assortment,

perfectly,

vicinity. purchase

We want your trade and will do onr best to keep it.
With this end in view you are respectfully invited to
inspect our line of novel .ies in CHILDREN'S and BOY'S
CLOTHING.

Try the New Store.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

Allen, Mvers
Opposite the Harper

Jewel Stoves

guaranteed.

Second

Lati
OPENING OF

Clothing

& LaVelle
One Price.

HOPPt.

THE TAILOR.

& Company
House, handle onty

Ranges and
Casclins Stoves

99

Ufirs i? r.wr j tyj?

All stoves bearing the "Jewel" trade mark are guar-

anteed perfect. You take no chances when you buy

a "Jewel" stove, for

ITS A "REAL JEWEL.
Call and inspect one of the finest lines of stoves
and ranges ever brought to Rock Island.

TI.V. COPPER AND SHEET IRON TORK. STEAM HEATING. OAS-FITTIN-

ETC. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR
WORK. PRICES REASONABLE. HELLO 1018- -


